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i « a Madame FrfedMm. who possesses amezzo- 
soprano voice of remarkable culture, w 
entier several vocal numbers: 
alamey—Oriental Fantasia ...

Arthur Frledhelm.

"îiioooooooo
o HAMILTON NEWS |
H<XXXXXXXXXX>00<XXXXX>00<XX>5 b

oooooooooo. Balaklreff

S ySchumannm Can’t(a) Fruhllngsnacht .... .. .
(b) Nur Wer die 8ehnsu=b^B^eXw«ky
(c) Sommera bend ............  Lassen
' ' Mme. Frledhelm.
24 Prelude, op^ ^èdheim.’ ' ‘ '
(a) Es Muss ein Wunderbares Sein
(b) Soupir ...
<0 Love 80I,BMme. Frledhelm. , .
(a) Les Cloches de Geneve (Nocturne)
(b) Carnival de Pesth (Rhapsodie,No.9)

.............Arthur Frledhelm
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Hunte

from maker TO WEARER—EVERY gar
ment WE BELL IS MADE ON THE PRE
MISES' THIS LABEL IS YOUR GUARANTEE.

Turnas*!- , -, . Chopin

. ..Liszt 
■M. .Bern berg 
Victor Herbert

i if

RoundAM Stewart’s doubt at Yc»* Barry all B**htl
Aid. Stewart a turn presented by Mr. George

Roads Doing Well. and Miss Lydia Barry at the Toronto Opera
vxriitinm Roach, who, hy eome mean* not House this week Is proving to he the 

Btprcscnt known, pnt ^eRUl1^ l°he ^General ! thing In the show, and the tumbling o • 
Inst night, 1» ?hè burgeons say he Is in j Felix Is certainly the best thing ot Its k u 
II°6u1^nr(.r d Mrs. Kavanagh, who has 1 eTer seen here.1 Mr. Felix has n most 
known floach for years, and who was mi humorous facial make-up, and his rtlent 
the'street when he was firing otf his bft Qf actlng a8 Ue enters as the t ramp
volvcr, says she docs not b*''0™ t,c. hlll_ evokes the greatest laughter. .H.armlnces 
himself. In her opinion, one of the g(ug« several pretty songs, and *nt]:. “f®
lets glanced from a waif and struck him. new sentimental ballad, which Is e y 
The fact that the hulletwas founnou^ ..A RUlng Generation” will run
ride Roach’s skull, flattened out, seems to for tbe week.
bear "“^J^edillne Postponed.

iohn s Rllev of Dnndns came before 
Judge Snider this morning on charges of 
st' nifng small articles from John Burins- 
ron and Frank Koblllard, Flamboro farm
er îast month. He pleaded guilty to the 
ttnhlllard charge, and was found guilty on 
the other. The eentencc was 30 days In 
hill dating from Nov. 7, when he was ar_ 
rested It Is said that Riley was to be 

„ married to-morrow.
Hamilton Not. 14.-(Speclnl.)-It was the Sir John’s Thunlcs.

Cataract Power syndicate Mayor Tectxel has received from Show the members of the ! John

the route of the Guelph , ï^mpanled by R letter .thanking the 
line; through the city, but the Mother Muyo, for M-rttgrttau to the an. ho* du.

and the trip was raaw . h Dun. *^ch of tbe park. Sir Allan Macnab and
At present the proposal to eu g Burlington Heights, to lie filed In the city
dura meets wlth llttle or no approval from »nge which It Is proposed to start In
the aldenuen. and If the line the 0,3^.
street will have to lie considered as a a A„ Inquest Opened.

En.82?ee^,2fhsthewïll'ny An inquest on the death of the late 
good route that he will ^ the well-known hackmam was

opened this morning by Coroner White.
Michael Blrrell was chosen foreman, and 
the Jurors, lifter viewing the remain», 
tourned till to-morrow evening, at No. .1 Police Station. The funeral will take place 
to-morrow morning at 8.30, from St.

Felixhave disposed of 
once. nowadays without meeting some 

one-mho has a Bell Piano. Any 
one of them will tell you how 
much they like, the instrument.

m ZOROASl1 Liszt

plan can be seen at Tyrrell’s book 
8 King-street west, throughout tu 

Tickets 50c, 75c, $1 and fl.50.

I
Sw :8s
asir is -/ Box

store,
day.

Holograph Pictures nt Prlnce”’ll£.
lng^aitothcr'"splendid** ^ceSs^ttds* week

“Arise...-- , , hnnd^organtIand11inonkey,^playlng ‘‘St.^Pa^
“Arizona,” the wonderfully succesij.ul ri(.k.s Buy in the ^T“ln8'rfo!.mance f TUo 

new drama by Augustus Thomas, author of ni0,t realistic bits ofthepe to a sub- 
’•Alabama” and “In Missouri” has not S’et „.otograph pictures, MperiaUy the “a"rider. 
been seen In New York. It was produced jects shown, are now attracting con« [0 
In Chicago last sutnmer on trial, and. Its able attention. Lust ntok ’Monday a large 
success was so great that It the new pictutes shown on Mon tue
tcrruptcdly nt the Grand Opera House for , mmbev of views were: exhlbu a crf,„t. 
four months. After the engagement.at the flr8t time of.t'mcly subjects, nn<ltneyo( lUe 
Grand Opera House, Toronto, Arizona _ „1 unbounded anttmriasm. som kay.
will be presented In Buffalo and Washing new views are. The ïK«on London,' tor
ton, and then it will be put l”h®0^e°“ '»« ,u ?I,7agn ’• -The‘ ransport ship Armeniafor a run which will last up to the New SoL1,h Africa, ine transport s e troopi,”
Year. Afterwards It will be KtronaNew j In dock at B^u’erTembLrting on the
York production. This Is exact! the op- , -The 14th Meld ^ttery^emoar.i |ronp 0( 
pc site of the usual order of <h igs W Armenla for tb ^ais aa , Transvaal, 

new play, but Messrs. La Shelle ana the 5th Lancers on amy 1 . wltu the
Hamlin decided, to view of the fact that • Hie steamship * Town,’’*‘‘A general
“Arizona” was a western drama, that I y Scots Ouatd* f . Ç, m_ ,, "The railway 
would submit It first for the «PP™'"' ™ view of Lady smith camp, Afrfcn A
the western people. Their decision seems *anû'0ondBaUalioa(Blatkwatch),lu march; 
have been Justified by results. ia?6»^,” “General W. P. 'Symoms”

"(funeral Bulltr, commander-lmchlcf of
Why Smith Left Home. British forces In South Africa, and °tbM:

George H. Broadhurot’s newest roc Those are not half the views exhibRd,^* 
creation, "Why Smith Left Horne, « be th(se u,.e the ones that are recrived sefl, 
tho nttractlôn at the Grand Opera House the m0st enthuglasra, and are ther
for three nights, beginning ™nrf»lar- t ,ng lu themselves, ev®" 'vc'?e*k tUè Cum- 
lias been declared by the critics P’. ! attraction offered. Nextr eek _ _ KmilV
J^-ckd"l'ong^imd"prosperous^ru-"' "» be : ^^LrA^screonS"farce-^roedy V*

VNiMS ssus-JhIS»1T.
“What Happened to Jones,” Both of nr^n Toronto. *___
audiences!1 The new farci Is more of a Saturday’» Military Concert,
.egltlmaterom^^ort, ^ext «.tg-g-®, ^
no small amount of the success ox military entertainments. ^ he sue 
the piece depends upon the P,a!'er'1 the 13tb Batt. Band °".?satnrday n ght ^
present It. There Is no star part, and the hag roniirmcd him In his previous lnte company play together for the success of, o£ bringing the 2Mb Batf. Band of Berlin _

sstwaas»»- i
°,,! Lino of the very finest stereoptlcon f 

vfevvs, nTl al.sllutely new to Toronto, 
will he presented. " The vocalists will be 
Alrssrs W. j. A. Carnahan and W. E. 
itamsav, both of whom are spirited performers. Special reeltatlMie of 
Kipling’S1 most stirring ha lads u 111 he 
given hv Miss Tessa McCall 
F. M. Bell-Smith.

Barns R
SALESROOMSRoute Through the City Appeals to 

Be a Problem Not Very Easy of 
Solution.

WILLIAM ROACH IS STILL ALIVE.

am
Suits—*10.

You may expect to pay 
morel—or—you may want 
to pay less!—but—

We’re willing to have you 
measure values generally 
—style and quality—by 
the io dollar lines—

Tweeds— serges—wqrst- 
eds—single and double 
breasted—

Waterproof Coats—
our own and the maker’s 
guarantee that they re 
good—5,0°
Your money back If you want It—

E. Boisseau & Co
Temperance and Yonge.

70 KING STREET WEST.•V

New To 
opened iti 
patrons w 
of some ol 
only a fe< 
8 o'clock i 
come out, 
mare», mo 
colts besl 
After the1 
of hackne; 
by tbetr 
year-olds 
the mornli 
stallions a 
and farms 
of Danbui 
Cooke, H. 
saddle, ar 
Jumpers a 
to tbe wet

of a kind, but all 
Remember all

THREE 
I different, 

our suits are cut in three differ
ent styles—the thin man—the 
medium man—and the stout 
man will all find clothes here 
that give comfort and at prices 
that do qot give locomotor 
ataxia to the pocketbook.

HE LX* WANTED.
Sung 'woman, as^cashier^or

office
f Y V office "asstotant, 'with knowledge of 

bookkeeping and shorthand. Box 70, World.
VRVANT WANTED—FOR UPSTAIRS 

work where two are kept; faml y 
four; must be good needlewoman. Apply 
610 Jarvis.

the Death of Thome»Inquest Into
Fee—Those Signatures on the Pe- stltion all Right—General News.

'/
Î Sir

w.:eemIh!
able agents who can write $100,000 of new 
business annually. We have a ^
nosltions open for the right men. Apply to 
Head Office, Temple Building, Toronto.

Intention of the 
this afternoon to 
Finance Committee

<Q
Men’s Softs, four button single and 

double-breasted sacque shape, m grey 
and brow» Canudtan tweeds, Uned 
with strong Italian cloth, K QQ

Men’s Suits, single and donble-breast- 
ed sacque shape, all-wool, dark 
brown and grey -Canadian tweeds, 
neat broken check pattern* strong, 
lnterllnlngs and well made, g K(

Men’s Suits, made of heavy all-wool 
dark brown and black tweed cloths, 
double-breasted sacque shape, heavy 
Italian cloth linings, sizes 36 O Qf 
to 44 .......... ...................................

Men’s Slrgle and Double-Breasted 
Sacque Suits, pure all-wool brown 
and grey Canadian tweeds, stitched 
edges, twilled Italian cloth Q Qf 
linings, sizes 36 to 44.............

Men’s Double-Breasted Sacque Suits, 
dark brown tweed, stitched edges,
B n̂si^lTto8tl4ODg.10.00

Men’s Three-Button Cutaway and 
Single-Breasted Sacqne Suits, black, 
Imported clay twilled worsteds, un- 
boond, narrow sllk-stltched edges 
good trimmings, well made, IQ Qf
sizes 36 to 44 ............................ '

' Men’s Suits, In navy bine and black 
Imported English serges, hard twill
ed finish, single and double-breasted 
sacqne, good serviceable linings and 
Interlining®, sizes 36 to 44fQ_Q( 

.............. •••■ ””

.
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Class 31. 
In hand; 
.Victoria 
Attica, N. 
1‘rederlck 

Class 30 
shown In 
III., ch, F 
second pri 
Burnt-, Oa 
III., hr, F 

Class 6, 
shown by 
Bobbins, • 
ond prize. 
Hamlin. H 
blk, Benja 

Class 7, 
prize, $15

TEACHERS WANTED.

closing testimonial* and stating up
to the 25th Inst., to George Chester, Secre- 

Scarboro P.O,  .

i 1 ’i slrahle route.
stood to have a _ __
^"FatotrsT-nlght6 m^e the suggestion 
ÏÏ2 vine Bay and York-streets be used. 
W>to s neie lines on York and Napler- 
streets This would save much expense 
on York-street, and w“uld a01'"0,,'pr0_ 
blem effectually, the alderBSan thinks.

St. George’s Chnroli.
In connection with the anniversary of 

St George’s Church this evening the rec
tor Rev F. 14. Howltt, gave a lecture.on
Palestine. During the to Win
Barrett, the organist, who Is going to Win 
n-’peg, was presented with a Persian lamb 
cap and pair of gloves.

Signatures are Genuine.
Am Stewart this morning went over the 

signatures on the petition for ^ a Public
i,bftartk8«h?v°Te,rSeSlgenu!|Sed. ’’Ms a^Jm 

t'ye’ntnP'a’Council' meeting,^'ouî^prôbably

20.00—

v ad- tary.
•» ARTICLES FOR SALE.

Joseph’s Church.
ASH OR CREDIT-MEN’S FINE OR- 

( J dered tailoring, ladles’ Jackets and 
cepes, in all the newest styles, at Queen s, 
340 College.

Minor Matters.

SJS SHKrilHE
* hTiiefprel7mlnnry Civil Service examination 
for this district was held to-dey In the 
Postofflce Building, under the supervision 
of W. T. Evans. Only five entered. To
morrow the qualifying examination will be 
held, when 18 candidates will compete.

Several of the older members of tbe po
lice force say they* do not want to carry 
revolvers. .

Rev. J. G. Shearer says he could not ac
cept the post of field secretary for the 
Lord’s Day Alliance If It were offered

n Cooke, l’h 
Wilkes, bl 
third pri 
Hemlln, B

Class 1, 
3 years ol 
plegate, ch 
second pri: 
New York 
ch, F. D. :

Cass 38, 
and not-Cx 
before a i 
prize. Lor 
Beresford, 
York.

Class 98. 
over six P 
feet, two 
weight of 
George Pei

m HE TRIUMPH ADJUSTABLE^STOVE-
lron.'^We^re6 the ^ sole manufacturers. 
Write for prices. Fletcher & Shepmrd, 
J4n-2 Duadas-street, Toronto.

lines are■

\ Faraway j 
Buyers, j

/
Z N OMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE, 
V_-/ Roaches, Bed Bugs. No smell. 881 
Queen-street west, Toronto. 1

->*
m

him. VETERINARY.The “Timid Little Wlddy.”
The ever-popular Geoi-ge W. J*onroe. 

who, to a series of Irish plays, has| been 
coming to Toronto for half a dozen s, 
has this year, as already jja-
play. “My Aunt Bridget” and Her Ma 
Jesty the Cook” were both good, but It 1. 
said that the latest vehicle for Mr. Mon 
roe’s peculiar talents Is even better] than
the preceding farce-comedies In wblcn Dlepham’e Coming.
vonng8 Chlefgo *Zl and'beam the Lome- David Bisphnm Is undoubtedly the most

of recent years, and he has wisely retrain- Massey “o lera than 17 famous ballads, !n-
ed from attempting anything nen.wldle sehubert's wonderful “Erl King.”
the public still wish to see him In the part namroseh’s setting of Kipling’s
which he created In ’My Annt Bridget. "i>anny Deever,” and settings of Burns,

Moore, Byron "and Shakespeare. It Is char- 
After «Dinner Go to Shea’s. aeterlstlc of Blspham that he

George Fuller Golden, the monologlst, Is only those "'n^e^lchag"^^f 
the star of a big bill at Shea's bis week amilltLto aA'[!^7ro^ S™ wondronsly 
Those who have heard h 1 m deelare he Is aio!low voice, the Intellectual beauty of bis 
the peer of all other monologlsts. He ian r‘n|lerluga ,, ungurpaRKed. He will be oc- 
talk for hours and get a lal$h_out of a ;,om®,lnlJd bv th(. brilliant English pianist, 
cold audience every minute. There are sev .Henry Wallet, of whom The Ladles’ 
eral other screaming acts on the MIX ifome journal says: "Mr. Wallers read- 
eluding the Ellnore Sisters, and Me.vidé , u excellent In detail, and meet finished 
and Stetson. Katherine Elln?ro as the ,n passage work. He bus at his command 
Dangerous .Mrs, Delaney is one of the great- a very sweet and pleasing cantablle, and 
est cbaractere on the stage. his tone Is both rich and sonorous. - .His

wrist work, too, Is excellent, and alto
gether, as a pianist, he Is specially en
dowed with the necessary abilities of a 

He Is also conscientious, every 
niece on his program being nicely studied.
Ills flnzer work Is clean, and the phrasing 
Is at all times clear and evident. In the i # 
“Strauss-Tnustg’ valse and the ungar- f 
isehe Zlgennerwelsen.’ Tanrig. Mr Waller # 
demonstrated a complete and nnfntllng tech- f 
nlc.” The sale of seats will open to-mor- « 
row. V

i Unless you have tried ordering $ 
* from us by mail you cannot ap- * 
{ predate what “ Mail Ordering” # 
\ at its best really is. J

A Collar Button or a Diamond t 
Rin,r_Half a Dollar or Five Hun- f 
dred Dollars. f
Five Miles Distant or Away in 4 
the Heart of the Rockies—it is t

rr HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
I lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

ronto. Session begins Oct. 18. Telephone

OAK HALL CLOTHIERS
*

and Mr.um
PAWNBROKERS.

tv AviD WARD, PAWNBROKER, 104 
I / Adelalde-street east, all business 

strictly confidential; old gold and silver 
bought. __________________”

115 King Street E. and 116 
Yonge Street, Toronto.

Sir Charles Topper and Hon. Hugh 
John Macdonald Had Big Meet

ing at Portage La Prairie.

Appointments and Promotions in 
Which Toronto People Have 

Especial Interest.

Zoi
Ban Fra 

track fair. 
Sardine, 1 
168 (Jones» 
(Mackllm), 
Hughes un< 

Second n 
ling ton. 10: 
(Henry), 5 
to 1, 3. T1 
lug Chance 

Third ra< 
Wofford, 98 
(Macklln), 
(Thorpe», 
Algnon, R 
ter Lee a Is 

Fourth ra 
„ (Ranch), 2 

vacs), 12 to 
1, 3. Time 
Murphy a Is 

Fifth race 
104 (Burns! 
(Thorpe), e 
to 1, 3. 
Aluminum, 
ran.

$ We prepay all carriage charges, # 
t and if you are not perfectly J
* satisfied we will cheerfully re- *
* fund money In full upon the re- # 
J turn of goods to us.

You run uo risk whatever, and the # 
best stock in Canada is thus at your v 
service.

- AN ULTIMATUM SENT. ART.all one to us.
■a ■SSS»Solicitor Notifies the Metro

politan Company to Cense Run
ning on Yonge-street.

n accordance with the Council s lnstrnc- 
L the City Solicitor yesterday afternoon 
Kbd the Metropolitan Railway Company 
rcense running electric care otf Yongc- 
*et, and they had not compiled with the 
y’s ultimatum.

J.REGINA STANDARD AFTER SIFTON.City SHUFFLE IN TORONTO COLLEGIATE.i
west, Toronto.

■
LL STORAGE.Winnipeg Liberal Association Had 

n Warm Meeting—When Will 
Elections be Held!

Rev.Armstrong Block Becomes Hon- 
Cbaplain to the Highland
ers—Other Changes.

S CITY AND 
household ef-T71AMILIES LEAVING

fectsTn’storage will do wpiLtog“^^‘ave8 
Lester Storage Company, 309 Spadina-ave.

orary

1Ottawa, Nov. 14.—The militia orders Is- 
this afternoon contain’ the- following

Portage la ^’ralrle, Man., Nov. 14.—(Spe
cial.)—One of the largest and "most enthusi
astic gatherings ot the year was held In 
the opera house to-night, when Sir Charles 
Tupper and Hon. Hugh John Macdonald 
addressed the electors on the Issues of the 
day. Sir Charles Tupper, on rising to 
speak, was given an ovation, and the build
ing rang with cheers and applause for 
several minutes. The old leader seems to 
have lost none of his force, and his speech 
was In his usual vigorous and forceful 
style of oratory. He charged the Govern
ment with three things, Incapacity, mal
administration and fraud, and proceeded In 
his own way to prove his charges.

Hot Shot for Slfton.
The Regina Standard, edited by Mr. J. K. 

Mclnnis, Liberal candidate at the last gen-

TORONTO AND NIAGARA;FALL3. MONEY TO LOAN.sued
of Interest to Tofonto:

Toronto Collegiate Institute: bo. t tom-
lieutenants, Acting 2nd 
vice W C Norman, left

«««toI\ M'and KcbîntiÏÏ tTo^n
—’ Tol^an, Room139, ^eeto'.d’S

Oar Morningr Newspapers Arrive at 
the Frontier Five Hours 

Earlier Now.
The Toronto World can now be got at 

Niagara Falls at 9.30 a.m., owing to the 
change In the postal arrangements made by 
Inspector Henderson and Sopt. Macleod 
of the mall service. A connection is now 
made by stagq from St. Catharines and 
the papers will i*each the Power City at 
6.30 a.m., Instead of 2 p.m., as formerly. 
This is a great boon to World readers In 
the Niagara peninsula.

Ryrie Bros.,
# CORNER YONGE AND ADELAIDE 

STREETS, TORONTO.

pany—To act as 
Lieut E F Watts, 
school, Oct. 11, 1809. To act as 2nd lieu- 

vice E F Watte,

The Indian Maidens.
on Theatre, Lillian Washburn’s 

revelation In modern
ments.

At the BiJ-

clever comedy and shapely women, beautl- 
fnlly costumed. This is followed >»y a
number of specialty acts, each of which de
serves the caption of Top Liner. riarls- 
"an Follies” is the lively closing burlesque. 
Tbe maidens will perform twice evety day 

week, and the house will no tloubt 
be crowded at each pevform-

vlrtuoso.
tenant, C H V Normaq, 
promoted, Oct. 11» 1999- 

Royal Canadian Regiment of Infantry: 
To be captains—Lleuts and Brevet Majora 
R Cartwright (supernumerary to the estât»- 
„ pa rhinic S J A Denison, LieutamX’BrevelPCapt A O Fages, to complete

tfCLS Block, Chaplain.
48th Battalion, "Highlanders”: l'o be 

honorary chaplain, the Rev A Black, bept.
^nd^'BattallUn, “The Oxford Rifles” : 
Provisional 2nd Lieut L B Livingstone re- 

Army and Navy Veterans. tires Dct. 7, 1899. infantry: To
The Army and Navy Veterans met last b^^tcaaCath 2nd Lleut G S Kirkpatrick,

K,- &B «a, yTr1!,»,....»■
■■sms s.*s.■spa h, ««,.,«..1 tiw s:
benefit members, and three-year men as rolerence to seneral^^ „H Uanard "
honorary members, henceforth. 1-mih °“Poei" Battalion of Infantry: ToBranches wiU be opened In London, Kings- ^ Pee B^ ^ T A Uicks, vice
ttihn°Z:aio the Old paiera’ Menu- Igie7cT  ̂

ment Fund have been received from the 18, 1890, W A Smitn, v
Consnmere Gas Company. $100; Conger Coal tired Sept. 27,1899 Can-
Company, $10; E. B. Osier, $10; William j 33th Battalion n Spence, on command
» liy* next* summeî-8 ; S\hto tnt^^

. p'remlmr B^ss wrote that he would put a list of ^^^“‘"“ualion^ of ’Bto^': 
of*rariiament?8limatCS ^ SV8Sl°n ProÆlona^nï'llenfj1 W Hutc°hlnson re-

SITUATIONS WANTED. Sixth rac 
(Martin), 3 
4 to 6, 2: 
l, 3. Tlmt 
thus also ted 7

Rlr. Tripp In Demand.
J. D. A. Tripp played in Syracuse, N Y. 

last night. This makes his fourth concert 
within the last week.

DYEING AND CLEANING.
éÂ gUee)»hTo Œda°prÆa’ GpT8'
Overcoats and Suits dyed or cleared and 
pressed by export pressers.

STOCKWELL,HENDERSON & CO.
Dvers and Cleaners, 103 King W., Toronto.

1258 and waggon will call for gooda^

this 
continue to 
once.

Chicago, 
good. First 
(Booker), 7 

v even, 2; Li 
1.1944. Fall 
Jacket, Dr. 
6., Byra als 

Second ra 
104 (Vlttito 
key), 2 tn. 
Time 1.52). 
cennes, Eg 
Elkin. Judg 
Victorlne. t 

Third Tac 
112 (Lineal, 
8 to 2, 2; L 
B. Time 1. 
rjnr. Loyal 
.Wlgglns als 

Fourth ra 
toe), 5 to 1 
7 to 10. 2 
Time 1.431*. 
IJhlers. Can 

Fifth race 
(Mitchell), t! 
6 to 1, 2: 
Time 1.331, 
Volmer, Net 
ksn.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

polish. No dirt, easy to use; no labor, 
Elways ready.

TT S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARBIAOB 
HL. Licenses, 5 Toront>street. Even 
lags, 589 Jarvls-street._______ ____

1 Empire Theatre.
The act as presented by Da'tteî”® and 

tion wChTchnwasyadT«tt^Lloebe1 hewTn IriotoshlSg!
sr rsr. !
lu tne secrets of tbe party that tuts has Friday cvenln. Is dev ot strong show
been done at the request of Messrs. Slfton ^J^P^rtn^ there will be presented W. 
and Paterson, who are coming here to dis- nowong Williams, banjo and 
elpllne retractory ones, and to teach them ; Thompson a,” dancers; also Crone and 
their duty. Ale they going to succeed.' I'fiteheli hi their sketch, ’’But» and the 
Attairs have come to a pretty pass, indeed, ,1 Several others have promised to
If Mr. Slfton is to be allowed-to nominate Tramp. (fui be announced later. Re
tt candidate and a convention to be alter- "PPeav. smoke and have a
wards called to put the stamp ot approval E^Ylme at the Empire.
upon his choice. We notice that a gentle- •> ______
man named Isaac Campbell is to speakat Lnmsden. Who Is this Isaac Campbell? The Frledhelm Proarrum.
He is the same Isaac that has been boom- By the program that follows, readers will 
ed by the “machine” tor the représenta- be able to judge for themselves of the 
tion of Winnipeg, and who has been “turn- exceptlonably high character of the tried- 
ed down” by the Independent Liberals, helm pin no recital to be given lir Assocla- 
What constituency does Mr. Slfton expect tion Hall to-morrow, Thursday, a,t s p.m. 
to palm him off on, the electors of West 
Assinlbola? No greater Insult could be of
fered to the Liberals of tills constituency 
than to call off their convention In order 
to enable Mr. Slfton to import a candi
date for their acceptance. That play is 
altogether too coarse.”

When, Oh, When? ,
The "Winnipeg Liberal Association had its 

regular monthly meeting last evening. Alex.
Black, a prominent citizen, asked If any 
one had had anv word as to when the Win
nipeg bye-election would be held. As no 
one present had any news from Ottawa or 
elsewhere, the following motion was mov
ed by Messrs. Black and Callaway: ‘‘That 
the secretary be asked to write the Hon.
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, asking when the bye- 
election for the city of Winnipeg would 
be held?”

Mr. Isaac Campbell said that the only 
question could be answered 

by the Issuing of the writ, and thought the 
resolution unnecessary.

Mr. Black said that this was the same 
old story from Mr. Campbell, but ne 
thought the people of Winnipeg should have 
their rights respected, and he thought it 
was time the Government waé taking the 
people into their confidence, and announc
ing the date of the election.

Mr. Calloway did not think those present 
would be satisfied with such a, contemp
tible and lame excuse as that which they 
were pained to listen to irom Mr. Camp
bell.

Mr. Magurn of The Free Press (Slfton’s 
organ) said that he could say that no ses
sion of Parliament would be held without 
a representative from Winnipeg, yet he 
did not think the Government knew w’hen 
thè election would be held, because he did 
not believe they knew whether there would 
be another session of the House or not.
He, however, saw no reason why the mo
tion should not be passed, and he would 
support the motion.

any earthquake caused by sending such a 
mild milk-and-water resolution to the Pre
mier. He thought that it would be a good 
idea to remind the Government that there 
is such a place as Winnipeg.

A vote was taken, which resulted In the 
defeat of the motion.

The Provincial Elections.

VERDICT OF WILFUL MURDER,| :

OPTICIANS.In ThatRendered by the Jury
Plympton Tragedy, Bat the 

Parties Are Unknown,
T71 YES TESTED FREE. MY OPTICIAN, 
hi 159 Yonge-streeL

Forest, Ont. Nov. 14.—At the Inquest held 
yesterday on the body of the man found 
dead on the G.T.R. track on Sunday about 
half a mile west of Forest, the following 
verdict was rendered: "That a certain 
man whose name is to this Jury unknown, 
on or about the 11th day of November, 
1899, In the Township of Plympton, to the 
County of Lambton, unlawfully and with 
malice aforethought, did kill and murder 
a certain other man, whose name Is aiso 
to this Jury unknown, contrary to me 
Criminal Code 1892, section 231. ’

Phone PERSONAL..

A SMOKERS
/T ' Ask for and got value
f m* mm in Cigars.

y* ) lies & H. <HortenstaJach

^ Steele & Honeysett
Wholesale Tobacconists 

116 Bay St., Toronto. 36

NOW THY FUTURE-SEND 10 
, ask three Important questions, 
mailed, give date birth, rro* 
ra 366 Fulton-street, Brooklyn,

X£. cents, 
horoscope 
fessor Chi 
N.Y.

* ii
LEGAL CARDS.X

C Al“ltoRrsN Notaries’,
street. Money to loan._______________ aThe Suspects In Court.

Windsor, Ont, Nov. 14.—Walter Fslrburn 
and James White, the two men arrested 
by chief Griffith of Walkervllle on sus
picion of being the murderers of the un 
known man who "“/J***®
Forest, were remanded at Sandwich jail 
for a week by Magistrate Bartlet to-day, Neither of the two suspects tallies very 
closely with the descriptions sent out by 
the Forest police. White says that his 
father is a brewer lu Brantford, while 
Falrburn claims London as his home.

40th, "Northumberland" Battalion of In
fantry: Lieut D Glvan, having reached the 
age limit. Is retired, and permitted to re
tain rank of lieutenant on retirement, Oct.
2,42nd?" “Lanark and Renfrew" Battalions 
of Infantry: l’rovislonal 2nd Lieut W C 
Gretg retires, Oct. 9, 1899.

To be 2nd lieutenant provisionally: A 
A Glrouard, gentleman, vice W C Greig, 
retired, Oct. 9, 1899.

44th. "Lincoln and Welland" Battalions 
of Infantry: To be 2nd lieutenant, provis
ionally, DeW D Sperry, gentleman, vice 
J E Laur, promoted Oct. 5, 1899.

Officers Confirmed In Rank.
The undermentioned provisionally ap

pointed officers, having qualified themselves 
for their appointments, are confirmed in 
their rank from the dates set opposite their 
respective names: Second Lieut A D Arm
strong, 27th Battalion, from March 4, 1899; 
2nd Lient B M Haney, 27th Battalion, from 
May 27, 1899; 2nd Lieut A G Stewart, 32nd 
Battalion, from May 27, 1899; 2nd Lieut A 
Moffutt, 82nd Battalion, from May 27, 1899.

The Major-General commanding, accom
panied by Lleut-Col Stone, R.A., will in
spect the Royal Military College on Friday, 
the 24th lust.

Leave of absence, with permission to 
travel abrçad, Is granted to Lieut A T 
Ogllvle, Royal Canadian Artillery, from the 
12th Inst un'11 he Joins to undergo the 
long course at the School of Gunnery, Shoe- 
buryness. Capt It A Cockburn, adjutant, 
the 3rd Prince of Wales Canadian Dra
goons, having been appointed assistant in
spector of the Sierra Leone Frontier 
lice, Is granted leave of absence from the 
9th Inst.

TBAOI MASS.
Known Abroad.

The Commercial-Advertiser, New York: 
John Dryden of the Canadian Parliament, 
Ig * member of the family which produced 
his namesake, the poet.

n’t E MOBERLY. BARRISTER, SOLI- T. cl tori Notary. Union Loan Building,
To ronto-street.20,000

10o.-GB.BBN SEAL—10c.

will be sold out at
44Love and a Cough » 

Cannot be Hid/'
It is this fact that makes 

the lover and his sweetheart 
happy, and sends the sufferer 
from a cough to his doctor. 
\But there are hidden ills

blood.

3U Sixth rac# 
98 (J

\
.

Byrd. 
(Hinkey), 2 
Time 1.26. 
81m W„ Fr 
Free Hand. 
Lew Hoppe 
ran.

J. VSE«SïBSWPi2Bft
street east._______ '
T E. HANSFORD, LL.B., BARRIS- J . ter, Solicitor, Notary Public, 18 «ni 
20 King-street west.

; w
I? I 5 cts. Each■

Tomorrow 
of tbe sea so 
end there a 
Lakeside, a 
breaker. Lt 
races, was 
event and 
contests we

until stock is "Cleared. J. “bariïfrer?’ SQolfcVtor, "Dlneen Build- J
Ihg*” corner Yonge and Temperance-streets,

171 RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRISTER 
Jj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 34 victor 
street. Money to loan»

■
Stott A Jury to the Front.

not ‘-had any experience In long marches 
know nothing of the misery endured by the
soldiers, owing to their feet becoming'tender
from sweating and chafing. They often 
get so Inflamed aud blistered that walking 
s almost Impossible. Foot Elm has been 

so successful in relieving these troubles
that the authorities very wisely secured a Brower Unseated by the Comrt
supply for the entire contingent. It is . . . Yesterday
doubtful if nny article ever became more of Appeals xest r.
popular In so short a time than Foot Elm. anneal of tbe East "Elgin Liberals
It seems to be Just what the people were n declslon Mr. justice Osier,
needing, and Messrs. Stott & Jury, Bow- against . kaIHItut 4hnt -m-manvllle. Ont., certainly deserve credit for flnd Mr. Justice MacMahon, holding that -jr 
their enterprise in placing so valuable an charges of agency against Charles An- LJ 
article on the market, and we are glad Brower M L.A., had not been, proven,that their remedy has been Included among drew ?£££&v allowed by the Court of 
the supplies for the use of the Canadian y, ]n the trial at St. Thomas the
contingent.—Quebec Dally Telegraph, Nov. Appea . ghowed corruption had been prac- 
4, 1899. " fi.prt William F. Luton was found guilty

—------------------------------- of bribery, and Alexander Taylor of pro-
Bright, black and brilliant shine Is vidlng money for betting purposes. But 

what English Army Blacking will give neither was held to be an agent. The 
yom Try it. court yesterday held they were agents, and
y that the Conservative Association were

agents. Hence there will be a new elec
tion in East Elgin.

:■

Rossin House Cigar Store
127 King St. W. ed&7

i

-a r ACLAREN, MACDONALD, SHEP* 1V1 lev & Middleton, Mactaren, Macdon* 
aid Shenlev & Donald, Barristers, Solici
tors etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to 
lean on city property at lowest rates.
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lurking in impure 
44 The liver is wrong,” it is 
thought, 44 or the kidneys. 
Did it ever occur to you that 
the trouble is in your blood?

Purify this river of life with Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla, Then illness will be ban- * 
ished, and strong, vigorous health will 
result. Hood’s Sarsaparilla is the best 
known, best endorsed and most natural 
of all blood purifiers.

Eczema—“ I was run down wlth'com- 
plaints peculiar to my sex. Large sores 
broke out on my body, head and limbs. I 
could not dti any work on account of the 
Itching. My trouble was termed eczema 
and I doctored for It for a long time, l 
then tried Hood’s Sarsaparilla and several 
bottles effected a cure.” Mbs. J. 0. Bbown, 
Brantford, Ont.

Organs Affected-“I was run down to
health and had spells of coughing which left 
me prostrate. My lungs, heart and kidneys 
were affected. Took Hood’s Sarsaparilla 
upon advice and soon felt better. I 
tinned the treatment and now feel like a 
new woman.” Mbs. Scmmeevillz, 217 
Osslngton Avenue, Toronto, Ont.

! way this was%
A NEW ELECTION IN EAST ELGIN.

What’s the 
Style is What 
You Want !

-m y ty »«pn e, IRVING. BARRISTERS* ■K Solfcnorf. etc., 10 klngjtreet Wesh ■/T^onto George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irving, W I 
C. H. Porter.

ORB A BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
unitors Potent Attorneys, etc.» 9 

Quebec Bank Chambers. Klng-itreetessh 
cerner ToriÆto-street. Toronto. Money t« 
ïosn Arthur F. Lobb. Jsmes Baird,And you’re sure .of getting it 

in selecting your hat from our 
wide range of the best makers 
in the world — English and 
American — Just now we’re 
showing the very newest blocks 

d popular colors in Soft and 
Hard Felts.

—Youmaxs—$5.00.
—Hawes-$3.00.
—Christy—$2.50 and $3.00.

—And other dependable makes at 
—just as popular prices.

J. W. T. FAIR WEATHER & CO.,
84 YONOë,
Successors to J- A J. Lugsdln.

i! HOTELS.Po-

balmoral castle,
MONTREAL.Ble Deal In Cheese. 5

Camilla, Out., Nov. 14.—The 'Caml'la 
Cheese Company sold 338 cheese to C. W. 
Illley of Ingersoll last week, and shlnped 
the same to-day. The amount realized for 
them was about $3)00. It was quite lively 
around the Camilla factory, as it took 14 
teams to haul the cheese to Orangeville 
station.

most attractive hotels en thU
continent. Convenient to depot and com- 
rnerclnl centre. Rates, American plan $2 to 
$3; European, $1. Free bus to and from all 
trains and boats.

Osffoode Hall’s Big Time.
The annual concert, debate and dance ot 

the Osgoode Legal and Literary Society 
will take place next Friday evening m Con
vocation Hall. Mr. Moss will preside over 

literary part of the evening. The sub
ject of debate Is: ‘‘Resolved that Imperil 
Federation Is Inadvisable and Inexpedient, 
j a Rowland and T. F. Battle argue in 
the affirmative for Osgoode, while Messrs. 
Warren and Owen represent Trinity Col
lege for the negative.

One of theI
THE OPEN DOOR REQUESTS.Haney did not think there would be

\ A. ARCH. WELSH, Pçpprletor.an 'Washins*on Government Does Not 
Expect Replies for Several Weeks:■ 36the

,T DENIS, BROADWAY AND ISLET-

unobtrusive way there are few better 
ducted hotels In the metropolis than the 
St Denis. The great popularity It has ae

S/raetXeC prices6 Bon,

Washington. Nov. 14.—The replies of the 
European nations Interested in Chinn, to 
the request of the State Department for a 
formal undertaking to preserve the ‘open 
door” in the east, nre not expected for 
several weeks. Inasmuch as the exchanges 

not taking place in Washington, but at 
the various European capitals.

Blase at Capetown.
Copetown, Ont., Nov. 14.—The Martl- 

mas Hotel, owned and occupied by J. A. , „ , _ - .
Blglev of this village, was destroyed by Hon. J. D. Cameron was seen to-day by 
fire last night. The cause of the fire is a reporter. In reply to the question which

mss uVrsvoA “““•
hardly be the right thing to Interfere with 
the Christmas holidays and with the hurry 
and bustle before that date, with such a 
thing ns elections.”

“Then that means that the elections will 
not come off before Christmas?”

"Well.” said Mr. Cameron, "I should 
think that Is what It would mean; and 
then to bring the elections on In midwinter 
•would not be the right thing to do."

• I

con-
A Magic rill—Dyspepsia Is a foe with 

which men are constantly grappling, but 
cannot exterminate. Subdhed. and to all 
appearances vanquished. In one, It makes 
its appearance In another direction. In 
many the digestive apparatus is as deli
cate as the mechanism of a watch or scien
tific Instrument, In which even a breath 
of air will make a variation. With such 
persons disorders of the stomach ensue 
much suffering. To these Parmelee s 
Vegetable rills are recommended as mild 
and sure

are

s ran.
RVrfth ra,#’ 
1° Leary). 
e>ejv 2* k
Tim: 152-

1M

I 1 SaUapudffa 8CHARLES H. RICHES.
/ml St >Ilchîel:B Churches. Elevator, and 
si earn heating. Church-street ‘!ara , ÿ 
Union Depot. Rates $2 per day. 9. **• 
Hirst, proprietor.

HENRY A. TAYLOR, Canada Life Building, Toronto.
Solicitor of patents and expert. Patents, 

trade marks, copyrights, design patents 
procured In Canada and all foreign coun
tries.

DRAPER.
Specialties-Fine Tailored Full Dress 

Suits and Outer Garments.
Two #<

_ ’’Incinnay
Woa two ii

-
Hotel’» Pill, cure liver 111. ; tb» noa-trrttstlng and 

jply cstb.rdc to at. wUh Hoo<t’« SfrtaparillY.
THE B0S8IN BLOCK.
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